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MlHJ CARROLL eiN TUB ttltlT OP HMIKAS Coil
vs. Wo refer our readers to unable review ol

Ibo Attorney General' opinion on the right ol
4he President to make arrests and to suspend
the writ of luibtat corpus, which vf ill be found

on our flret page. Miss Carroll clears away the

mists within which this subject has long been

enveloped, and, with groat ability, defends the

President iu Iho course ho his pursued. no

&& Brigadier General (ol volunteers) J. II

L' Todd was, on the loth ultimo, elected dole-Hl- e

to Congress from Dacotah Territory, beat-

ing two competitors Messrs. Bell and Booge.

Efr.ecietary Cbaso returned to Washing-

ton
It

yesterday morning: having succeeded In ob-

taining,
Ho

Irom the Northern bankers, thesecoud

fclly millions for 7 Tieasury notes at par. ii

jar It is reported that Gen. Scott has or-

dered Iho unconditional rcleaso Irom arrest of to

Col. Blair, of Missouri.

JUTA court ol Inquiry upon the uoutliiit ol

Commander Chandler, ol Iho U. S. ptearucr

Dann, was opened yesterday at the navy yard
Captains Lav.'lUito, Tendcrgrasl and Morris
contlittite the lourt; Geo. M. Weston, judge
idvocate.

to
II. ..s. J, .us A. Gi'iu.hT, oi Ohio, Iiao united

in Washington on uutiutis loiineclcd with the
command ol General Fremont, ot whose tatl ut

he Ua metnbei.

Major Imhlij. ol thu Qurtersinaslei's i)v
rurtine-ut-, bas been promoted to a lieutenant
colouclcy, and is attached to the ttutt ol Gen.
McClellau.

Ovlr tuk Rilr -- It tvtts believed here
jetterdny, that tho enemy had sent no troop
to IhP upper Potomac, but had simply lallen
back towards his centre, at Manaina?. Ihi '
truth is, he hai uo troops whb.li can be sound
to be sent anywhere.

i
On Monday alternonn, Geuer.il

Line's brigade arrived at Kansas City, making
ouf force there 5,000.

On the same diy, 10.UU0 ot the enemy were
reported at a point 14 miles below St. Joseph
ndvauclug to attack that city, where our font-i-

is then only 700.

Mnrtks at LhXiMiTON. Tho last acconuls
'. the number ot the rebel lurue at 10,000 or
iU tiOO. and report lh rebel expedition that

ii v. til be wised to 70,000 iu three weeks. It
uughlaimll lie c tiled 100,1)00 ,it once. These
figures are all so prepoitrous, lli.it tho a who
believe the smallest ol them will swallow the
laigfst with equal readiness.

k i Btid that Colonel Mulligan, when he
Kin rendered, had no cartridges, and no gr.ipi
or uther shot, and not inoie than thieo huu
dud leega ol powder.

The lebel General I'rtio Eays ol the cap
Hire:

'Our entire lots amounts to 25 Killed and
il wounded. The visible fruits ot this almost
bloodless victory are rivo pieces ot nrlllliiv
and two mortars, over 3,000 stand ol arms, u
large amount ol sabres, about 750 horses, many
eta ol cavalry equipment", wagons, teams,

ammunition, more than $100,000 worth ol
Loinmi'.sary stores, and a large amount ot other
property. In addition to all this, I obtained
thu restoration of the treat seal of the State and
iho public records, which had been stolen from
I heir proper custodian, end about $900,000 in
money, of which tho bank in this placn bad
been robbed, and which I have caused to be
returned to it."

A HtBtL Assassin EMCArhD. Thu cecesslon-is- t

wbu endeavored somo time ago to kill Mr.
F. W. Walker, the correspondent ol the New
York Aorfss, bas, with the uid ot friends, sue
t ccdcil lu making bis scape into Virginia, from
Maryland. According to Intelligence received
yesterday Irom I'rlnod George's and Chsiles
counties, many secessionist thcicin have
(bought it best, for their satcty to pajj over
iuto the "Eacnd'' territory.

Tub IYksion BiKhAi, The following pro-

motions, transient, and appointments, in that
bureau, were made on Monday :

Appointed: William K. Walker, ol Ithode
Island, third class, $1,1,00 j John M. D. l'raner,
I) C, first class, Sl.'.'OO; George B. Whiting,
I) C, first class, $1,200.

Translerred Irom tho Census Bureau: bnlo-uio-

Alter, of Indiana, to a third class, $1,000 ;
Daiiiis Foibeu, Maine, toalouilh class, $1,800 ;
'. lintou Jackson, lowu, to a third clues, $1,1,00 ;
fUclmrd M, Hall, Indiana, to a second class,
j 1,400.

t'roinut'il. U S. I) ma and J. U.
Muiti second to lliud tla-- s ; Kobcrt Wilfouand
b'hii N Scitt, from lirst to Ihlid class ; II. I)
uiie tharlns M Tompkins, K. A. Good-otigt-

John Q Iburapson, James Abrains,
rianklln Price, Albeit J. Brook, Charles
:h"w- - an'l iu? BIrge, from first to second
e lass.

Wa?hi.m.. Th washing at tho hospitals, in
tit. Louis, iuclu'ling that ot Hie tlolhes ol sol-
diers wolli when they am brought Into tho bos
Mills, is done by a steam laundry, ut a oat ol
'wo and ono halt cents lor u.itu .

& Wo are sorry to learn that Ueut. John
M Wllsju, U. S. Artillery, Mill Ii- - Vtrv ill
wiih typhoid lever, at the residence it m
lathei io ibis city.

PiHi-au- SrAtirs. Our citizens who hate
oid postjge stamps should remember that thy
Lannot be exchsnged atltir Thuudoy next.

Maior II. J. Hunt, ol the United ijlaleo artll
lery, bas been appointed mi aid t'j General
McClellau, with tbu lank ul lbtoXjcI. It is un
UcrNtood that he is to cuiumkud the attillery!
tcctnir vi IUV U.Uir Vt luo ywuat.

FROM THE GRAND ARMY.

TIIK TOSKIIAI, Of lIKM"' II (IIIMO.,

Tho funeral of the lato brevet Mb). Gen. Gib- -

son, of tho United States at my, lakes placo nt
o'clock Ibis morning. Brigadier General

Scth Williams has been charged with making
the arrangements for it.

Tho military escort ft regiment of Infantry,
rqtindron of cavalry, and a battery ol arllllei y --

will bo commanded by Bilgad'er General An-

drew l'ortcr.
II1K .S. T. OI.I XTKH.S.

Wo are authorized by Captain Cavan igli, ol

tho thirty-sevent- Now York volunteers, to nay

that the and other Vandal-lik- e

outrages committed In the vicinity of Mnnson's

Hill, were not perpotrated by any memborsol
iho thirty seventh, as has erroneously been

stated. Capt. C. Informs us that eight or nine
houses have been bnined, and among them are
two belonging to Mr. Mason. It Is supposed
tint Iho rebels burnt these houses, 113 there l

evidence that they weio burned by Union
soldleis. Pickets from tho thirty-sevent- have

been sent out to protect properly, and the
regiment is much aggrieved nt being chaigcd

with destroying it.

rniMK sit." "auv,
Wc learn that Trlnco Saltn Kalm, of Trussla,
now attached to the start ol General Blenker.

was appointed colonel ol tho Kentucky
cavalry, but Ihls change was made at his own

quest. Tho regiment Is still without an
officially recognised colonel. A petition is in

circulation lor tho appointment oi Col. On ens

the command.
RMIMK "1 TUK AI1MV.

So lar u vc can learn, Irom respective
source', theio wits nothing ol Imporlimco oc-

curring on the Vliginia sldo of tho Polom.ie

yesterdiy; and quiet wan reported along th-

hole line ol tho liver.
A IDCO.V.MIITKI..

The Mo.irt ltglmenl made a rrcunnuRincu
PatritkchuiUi und ilelnlly, ulioul ten miles

fiom Alexaudila, but made no important
Tliero was no change iu the position

cur troops Irum that which they occupied
the d ty beloro.

lilt. nUlH. e'lVAl.l.Y rit'KKTa

Ale no .Y within two und a hall miles ol Mason's
Hill.

A l.im.f.
On Monday a icoiiting parly ut about twen-

ty rive id the filth Michigan, Coloiul Terry.
iMicounleicd n Luge parly ol lebels, ai.il. aller

etch uiging a lew f hots, the rebels letlrtd -- no

budy hurt.
l.mi.ADbolRUBl'N lit Mill K

lUigaih1 Surgeon S. I., lkmik, ol Michi

can, I in been usli:ncd to Genual .Jlocum'i.
uiimaiid,btatibUiili'Ujr Aleindiia. Tin-Do-

lor U .in aici uiplUhtd siliobr, .ird.'iilly elctn
teil to Uir uo'crtio:i,anJ will pioto invaluabli
iu hii new posllloi.

CtTinn.Tio. -- Iu our notice, yesterday, ol

the ciptuio of Mosou'd Hill, our coruposiloi
nude unsay that (he icbcl lurt loiind there mu
Mite yardo long, instead ot Mies httwhdl

1'nlhe Jiti'oi.i o Hit ulioiuU licimUtctn:
CihVH : - In your account ol the advaucii ul

the uriuy f Iho I'olemi.', joutpeakiil Gen
Wadswuilh'i luig.ido In thu .idt.uice,

imI Ihcii ol Hie thirty wvmlh New Yolk
and Michigun tioopt being tho first to

ral" tin' fUr and stiipes on tho enemy' for
tincat'oiiF '1 ho twets are, that the Nuw York
IhMy-fevenl- n giment mid the Michigau rfgi
menu du not licLnzto Gen. W.ulsworth's line
tile, and that the national lltg was utlstil ou
tho ruloiiiit on Masons lull, uireirot ilun
son's hill. Mini" tlireo bours beloro Mini on p

hill was taken possession "I by the Michigan
troops Uoinpany u, nt ma inow iorK iniiiy
tiitli leslintiit. was In advance, Willi Gen
Wadswurlh, and tool. po.(,esion ot .Ma'oirs
h'll belole dark, ral'eil llie ii.itlulial IIU a"l
gte ihreo hi'arly chers, in which the Gmrrnl
joined 'Iho ihiity-tllt- leglment New York
statu voiuntteis. nuclei loinmnim m i,oni
oceunies the most advanccil ro.'lllon, stationed
at Mison's hill, Taylor's honv, snd 1'alU
Church, nr.d aredetdltd by G.u. Wadinoith
ua the grand guaru.

Vciy lvspectfully yours.
I, 1'. liYTTl.t,

Atlji. 33lh I!' t;. N. Y. H. V
l'llU llimdi.btit.-M-

, 1SGI.

Tlic City Poll unite
Tim lollowing ittent ot the optiatlouu

the City Port OWce. I. r tho hh.1. ending th

fceptembcr, is due UiIIih Industrious niu
tigement ol the office; and may not be uoiu'ei
esting to many ol out

Ldlcis Huclcul.
Unpaid f .1,1111

Paid by stamps 170,1
Free 50,Aj8

2114,518

JMUrn .N(c(.

Unpaid . . litl.tilllj
Paid by stamps. . .117.MJ
Fine .. 08,571

215,051

Avtraging more lhan 72 000 letters each day.
besides newspaper".

Since tho railroads between Washington and
New York have b"en controlled by military
ncioally, many failures have occurred in the
anivals at Washington In schedule lime,

In the train due at 0 A. M. To stcure
counecilons, tho train lor Washington has been
detained at Baltimore cue houi-lat- er. Yet,
uctwithslandlng the extension ot time at that
point, the mall Irom New York and Philadel-
phia hits lulled to connect, and, within the past
Hek, the mail has not bien receltcd (HI 7.10
o'clock, instead ol 7 A M

A delay In opening Iho olliet for thu delivery
ol lelUis received by Ihls train murtneceFsully
ensue, and Iu Justine to the public it must
acknowledge lhat n kind indulgence and

has been e.bibiled. No elloit has
been spared by the Postmaster nmlhls employ-
ees to illstiibiito and Iioa tho letters, so as to
cause es lltllo delay i.s possible. There are
now uuo hundrol and eighty tlvo leclmcnls
without cnumei.itlng tho lulencndent com
mands ol attillery, cavalry, Mounted iltle, A.C ,

lectiving and sending Horn this omce their s

and papers, Independent ot our pop-u- l

itiou. Ol this laigo bod ol men, neaily ull
am leading and writing men. Tho urrange-min- i

adopted liy the Postmaster is to assort
and boxull the civil letters lirsl,bOi.e to lacllitatc
th dcllvci v Tho military mails are then a- -
euru.il Into legiments; this requires much lime,
owing to bid chlrography and Impelled ad
difssts, but tho labor Is usually accomplished
and deliveivenVctert bv ten o'tioek ll ihf mail
le.tlin hue nt seven A.M. -- A'ulional In'e'li- -

ifdiftt.

Captdn Uqppmgti an i;ngl!-- h oOitei lato in
IhePapil military si i vice, ha, been cominis
sionc.l a i.iiiliu in our volunteer beivlce, on
bis boliuets the Ppuc s

MORE SOBTItERN ITEMS BY MR. HALEY,
OF CHARLESTON, S. C.

In a eeoud Interview with Mr. Haley lab
nl Chaileilon, ho gate us tho Igllowing add!

Il.inal llims ol Intelligence:
1!U4((t, (iit.- - As tho ens lu Vihlch ho had

Uken passage for n land of fieedom neired
Aiigiwta, ho managed to gel out, and wnlkeii

neross the brldgo from Hamburg to August i

and carelcisly ttunlcred about tho town, with

Ids ejei wide opon. He saw no. waillko prcpa
ratlont no foils, o soldlors and no boals oi
tho Savannah river lhat had n belligerent up

pearance.
U AlKtii ami Bamburg, In South Carolina

he ntwevcral hundred citizen soldiers drilllnp
in their ili( jlfceci, tho weather being quite
H'arm. and Instead ol guns, thoy had sticks ol

wood. 11 was amusing to boo them go through
the manual or arms for the muekot, and thi
biyonet oxeiclowas especially edlfting: bin
as they had no gun, thoy were doing the bes'
(luy could. Ue asked one of tho officers why
Floyd didn't send more guns to South Caro-
lina? "Because," said thu man, "ho wasn't
in office long enough. '

Al Atltinh, ('., the citizens had arms,
and were drilling In largo numbers. The

military spirit ol Atlanta nppoaicd Io be

aroused, and there was great nclivlly there In

the business.

7'ic Sick, Ianno, ii'l Jlntd Holdiaa in it
tltra. On th1 cals going to Augusta, then
were n largo number ol sick soldiers from

Virginia. Somo ol them wcro very 111, and
icquittd the constant and carelul attention ol
thoso who wcro conducting them home. Scv
eral poor fellows, burning with Intense fevcis,
were Inranc, nnd their deplorable condition
eiciled tho sympathy of all bcholdeis.

J'ltc ticA.MM Fund 11 appears lhat In all the
.Southern cities lunds were raised for the wilt
of Jackson, who munli-m- Colonel EMswcrlb
It is supposed that Iho amount raised Is at
lent $100,000. In Charlesloe, persons were
depute to solicit aid irom the banks, store.
public unices, and prit.ito liuiuei, and on lltc'u

nalionnl last day,'' siibfciiptions were takcu
up In ull the chuiclii's lor Ihc benefl', ul the

Jackson Fund." The aggregate rum
in Charleslon, was about $20,000.

X'Wtii.- - The woik ct sugar house is lull ol
slates.M'iit there lor ptiuViinenl, because they
do not oi ctntiot gel work enough to pay their
liiie. Thcieia no work lorlhi-r- a (odo.yctlhey
am whipped because they do not got employ
meut. A tlnrt time since, four slaves weie
arrested, and ale now in prison, lor poluoning
the latnily who omi'd them. Tho Charleston
slaves aienmoiig llie must intelligent. In all the
Southern counlry. A l.uge piopoilioii read,
and lert lliej should rrga-ii- rebellion, Ihej
.iio not allowed to hold iflligimis meetings, but
are riqiiiivd to tilt. ml while churches, which
increases their intelligcuee; and they under
stand this war belli r Ih in the poor whites.
They believe then dayol deliverance hasconig,
and it Is Mipposid that when tho time comnt lor
Ptim load, they will be leady, and strike u

blow lhat will te fell.

Mtitlitir H'ttitt. Among Jhe poisons making
their v.y to tho Nnrlh, with whom Mr. Haley
came in contact, was Mr. Waid, our laic minis-
ter to China. It u auppoicl thit ho was on his
nay lei H'linpa a n Ciril.'derati' coiumisdoncr.
When Iih nrnved at Howling Greeu, Ky. s

obliged to lure a piivatc conveyance to
l.ouistille iheie M.u none tobH had the lsl
eariiigu hid b.vn hired by two police offi.eis

Charleston, (nliuhU bj u teut u'tcr Mr.
Haley and his si u.) and by two women, also
lioiu Cli.u lestou. Mr. Wai I was in a hurry
and was sorelytnulil.il Ii.' Im hhniibllii) com
pilled to walk, but bell ii.kini; Inui-- . if that
invite; might evi icuie the JilM ully, le. oftercd
tach nl Iho loin occiipauti or the carriage

J0j-ic- lor Ihe- -r seals; Ih j v .,l (it to him,
and ho ttirtid on his inlssnm. He r ached
Louistille a lino abiad of tlio Charleston
olli..crs ; but when thoy anlv d, luey immo-diattl-

Ieloiiued Geneial Anderson ul Ward's
movements, and he. t( legraphcd to Cinelmutl
to hare him aircsted.

.4 Yuiikee Girl -- One of the ladies
wbm- - l Mr. Waid boeghtat Bowling Green

,u.i jonuint! Yankee girl, and had a hoiis'i-k-

per in Chtilcston. Sho heard there was
dan;cr of beiog robbed by tho lebels, and to
presort c her money b(jo procured u belt nnd
placed 11 ii3 near her heait as sho could get ii,
aril then bought a revolver, and bravely

to ue it, il occasion required but s,hc

p.ised saloly thiough without using her pistol
or losing her money.

iUiiiwj nl 1 hi I bunUeriiulil'ur lion ih'ij I I'Atyi

;cei. Among tho soldiers now nt Fort Sumter,
Is James Cahel, an Irishman, who, a few weeks
ago, bad tho bravery to siy that when the
Union fleet hove In sight, he Intended to spike
Ihc guns ol tho loit. For Ihls expiepdon, Cap-

tain Hhett (son ol the editor ol the .1ercury)
culeied him to bo tied acrcs-- s a gun and whlp- -

P"d- - to recelvo one hundred and twenty five''

lirhcu, well laid oj. Tho soldiers In the foil
rebelled against tho inifliulion ot this punish-
ment, und so alarming was lbs mutiny, that
Hhett tent to Foil Moultiieforsoldieri to quell
it 'I hey came, and the man wa.s whipped.
This incld"nt. which occurred but tvo or tbreo
weeks ago, Bhon s Iho state of leellng among tho
soldiers in Fort Sumter. They aie moaily for-

eigners and Noilheru men, who, having no

work, weie obliged to go Into the aimy to

llvo.
JSitltimon Tioojh in CUiilaluit Uelore the

boinbaiilinent ol Sumter, Geoigu l'oy, a North-e-

man, was sent to Baltimoiu to raise tioops.
If ii illeied twenty dollars bounty to bu paid
at soil" biibsiqueul peiiod, ami nil hurls ol
other fine piotnUen, by which ho saeeeeeltd m
laislng about 150 men, and look Ihem to
Churlc-lon- . Tliey teie nut to Foil Jehuson,
whtio they icmalni'd until alter thu bombaid-men- t,

wten they cccupled Iho auenal. Tbey
weio very much dissatished Willi Iheir treat-
ment. They were neithei paid nor clothed,
except that they did lee ivc a courso jacket
and pantaloons of stub slutl" an wear.
In the bar rooms ol Chat lesion they publicly
eproted their dlssatlilactlon said they had
been humbugged, and only they could
flg'it mulct the ul.tts and stripes, and that tbey
inteukd todesetton IbuUuluppoiluulty, For
eu.uficu talk a number oi them wtm put uuder

arrest j somo who ico't'el talk wi re gagged,
mil olhtrs wero severely punished. Flnallj
to get i Id r them, thoy were, a few weeks ago,

nt to Virginia. Foy, who enlisted them, b
now with Gen. Wise, In Western Virginia.

A son of John C. Calhouir Is an officer In

ono of the rioutliei ii Jeglons, and Is now In Vir-

ginia.

tM Uumtcr i'lrnircd for a Siojc All the
ojopers la Charleston b.tvo been engaged In

irtiklog water tight kegs nnd barrels, to be
uscti at Fort Sumter. They are to bo tilled

w'th fresh walor, so that if communication with
Ohttilc'ton Is cut olf, they will not perish for
water until (Aicc lOtisawi cvtks full are r..
hiiiislcd.

Vrillitnj Tho activity with which drilling
Is performed, miy 1e Inferred from the facl.
lhat this pgoplo meet at two o'clock, and drill
somcwlier.i In tho shade until night, then they
meet egain In tho various cotton presses and
drill until ten or olevcj o'clock. The cadets
cduc.i'cl at the military school In Charleston
Is III tho people.

1 cc 2t'r;;ro Omirihulions. A number of the
yiVsl gtiitltmtn'' ol Charleston havo negro

children, whom they have liberated and as-

sisted In bulDcss. Among these may be men-

tioned the proprietor of u machine shop, named
Weston, who Is reputed to bo worth S0 000 ;

Dcrill, it wood fictor, $00,000; Howard, a

wood and brick factor, $30,000. Another Wes-

ton has n large lalloilng establishment,
somo twenty colored tailors, who Is

also quite wealthy. All theso men wero made
to ctuilrlbuto largoly to the fund for the army,
and subscriptions were also exacted from the
moro humblo of tho free oolorcd population.

(.boiceMtVtii'iimciI 11 omen- .- Charleston boasts
of a largo number of these women, and a plan
was set on foul Io get money Irom llicm. To

ciny it out, ono of Iheir own class, well known
lu Washington, named Mary Gondallis, was de-

puted to collect il, nnd in a short liimMaiy
relumed with $150, which the "jiioits ladies''
who meet daily at Iho rooms ul Iho Youug
Men's Christian Association, recoiled and pill

Into their funds.

LATER FROM RICHMOND.
On e'vaciiiillcg Muiisoil's Hill, the lebel.i left

a laigo number of lellers, and newspapeta ot a

late date liom the Houlh,aiid especially Irom

Uuliiiionil. Tho lell'TS are fiom all sorts ol

people to their Iriend In llie camp, nnd mtny
i.l Ihem arodecldedly rich. Thete weiu plenty
cf love letters, us well u3 letter;! of buclneea

and on the subject e.f the war. We may hero
after give a few ehoico extract! Iiom fome ol
lhe.13 billet deiux. Among the piperi found,
was a Itiehmot.d Tiinjuii tr ol the '.Mill Augiift.
which lias been placed In our hands. Il still
purports t'i be edited by Tyler, Wise ,V,AI1'-gre- ,

nlthoiigh .Wise the tliivulioHS O. Jen
nlngn V.'lsu - Is with his erratic lather In West-

ern Virginia. It does nut look like the Fviiinr
ol a year ago lhat was a handsome paper, this
is a rough, dingy, vulgar-lookin- g sheet, tin

very type ol secession. It is filled with malice,
ii'ul is rutinint; over wllh bttrod to the Iree

We look forward with somo pleasure
lu the day when the I'ruvost Marshal of Rich
mund, will lake mllilury possession of nil these
Richmond Ireasju inamilactories, and upon
thiir tuln, erect a bold, feailobs, powirlul,
Union priM

We give a lew e.tlracU bom ths p.'per b
I ue u:

" U'A Dm. Dickinson" In commeiiling upon
tho prirent position nl Hon. (nud pa rlotle)
Daniel !?. Dickinso i, tho iVii'Hircr says :

And this Is the limit on vbo'e account some
ul our Si'iilbern friends desired a conllnua'ieti
ul'thn old Union! Let ut prc.servo Iho Union,
mul they, nud put old Daniel Dickinson In ilm
chair of Washington, unit everything will jel
b.' right! Nino tenths ol Iho Southern pcopli
mistook Daniel S. Dickinson for nil hone.it man
ar.d a patriot. Llttlo did they thru ruppose
thut he would ever reach the depth of liilamy
Io which ho 1ms descuuded in the spice ol a
lew months.''

' The alien nnd soditlon laws of the elder
Adams wero as nothing in comparison to the
Llucoln law now in loice in juaiyiauu. '

" Ren McCullocli says ' ho will winter in
St. Louis, Heaven, or some olhcr place.' His
coolness and bravely wne. unparalleled, and
hlsnamu Is now but .riuthev word lorti.toiy."

Fiom H'l'se ai,e( Floy.- l- A messenger,
" breathless with haste,"' had just arrived nt
tho White Sulphur ipi Ingr, from Floyd's camp,
which he loit on the l!fld ultimo.

"Floyd was oncsuiped nt Meidow Bluff.
C! u. Wise, Hie messenger suld, was plill nt Big
dowall Mountain, somo miles bet, und, Luring
dccllr.cd to lull back Irom lhut point. Tlic
errand ol the messenger was lo huny up all
tho forco at tho White Sulphur to Gen. KIojiIth
uld, as bo was in expectation ol mi utmost im
mediate uUuck Tho messenger bald It

nt the lime of his leaving Flood's
camp, that Wlso was already lighting."

Whereupon Ihreo companies s.'t out lor
Floyd's bilg.uio, and lour for WisoV,

The llichmohd iVIn'eii have raised tho price
ol composition Irom ISO to 33 cents per 1,000

cm.', nnd Ihc piopilnlors pity it In cou:cquen:e
ot the Increased prl'.'ii of all llie nccssarlcs ol'lie.

Munlwj? JiMttics, SlaWwji, and general
dlsoidiTis life in Richmond. A few days ugo,

tho Mayor totk ft bowlc knllo away Irom a

rowdy brought b' loio him, and said ho should
keep lt:.is a nucljjus of an armory, which he

was clouting, by similar involuntaiy contribu
lions. .

(Out tnn ti ei"jn
Camp Tia.nai.i.y, Octcb,'i 1.

iililor JYiiliuMiI RunJAknn :

Kin : Iu yom iditiou ol this ni'juii.'g theieis
a iiotlen ot a murder committed lu company C,
iilulli legluicni i t'linsyivaiiia ii. ty run aio
misinloiined. It was not company C, but in
compuiy I

Hespeeilully, yoiut,,
J. T. fc'iiiwuv, Cuptjln

Comji.tny C, ninth Ueg't I'u. I!. C.

Iho lultowiu,? iippoiulineuls lor the tolun-lee- r

service weio nude, vi.:
To bu Brigadier G nerals Melancthon S.

Wade, ot Ohio; Lovell II. Ilosseau, of Ken-tnct-

und Alvin Kchuepl, ol the Dislrict of
Columb'n, lain tin cninlner In the I'atcnt
Office.

An Assistant Adjutant Genera- l- Goorgo O.
Stronar, to bo Assistant Adjutant Geneial to
General IJullir, with the nmk ot major.

Biigaile Snigeons-D- ii. Geoigo t. Kcmble,
W. G. Luwniaii, I). W. Hand, und Ilulus R.

Brown, to bg brigade surgeous

TREASUllKll'S MONTHLY STATtiMttNT.
.Wiiniij tAa luimiffi; at hts trttht in fAc 7cfltiiy, intA Axiintanl Dtcuurersaint dwmtakit if;irut(n, ondiiubtMinliiihlliantha,l:ndurm iptlrclt-- Monday, tH.cmlir, lM,ll,c ammnl for i'luhrtiitli!Mw tnnUwd lulurietU'n tie; aid ttnd the amnunlVirn lentiltmngniljiit bi .Siemml, mhn, the ammmt rffultiieliaifferMttandfnndriviiartcr,aimdmai3the.ttdarytttefiriiirti.''-- ' ' - , ;i"-- ,

In what j.lacu.

rien.iiry or Ilia United lain, Washington, I). C
VwUtaiit'lriiisOrcr, lkwioii.Mns-ncliincl-

AMlant1rciisuitr,Ncw lork.Kcw .lork,.
Vwl.tant 1 rcsMirer, I'lillAdilplila, rinniylrtinU'.,:..
Asslitant 'I icniirer, New Orleans, I.oiil"laiia

Maitt Treasurer, SfMii'tili.Mlaouil. .

Viulitiintliea-lirer- , Sun I'lancUco, tnlllornla
l)es)-lt.ir- y al IliilTalo, New loifc..
Ic"ltary at llulllmure, 5lar)l.iml
l)cioltary at Richmond, Virginia
Deiiosltary ut Norfolk, Virginia
Depositary ut Wllmlnatou.Xortli Carolina
Depositary at i.ituiinali.tleorj;la
Depositary nt Mobile, AlaOauia
Depositary nt Naln HI, Tennessee
Depositary nt Cincinnati, Ohio
Depositary ut lMltsbmp, rennsyhanla.,
Depositary at I.oiiliiillle, Kentucky....,
Depositary at (lull estou, luxn

lieiostnry nt Norfolk (Sawter)
Depositary nt Cincinnati (Mierloik)
Dtposiinry nt LouUillle, (llahlcmati)
Deposltaiy at Little ltock, Aikausas
DcK'ltary at Chicago lill'ie'c
Deposltaiy Ut Detroit, Michigan
)qo.iltnry at Ouinha City, Nebraska
Depositary at KnllsofSt Cnlx, Wlseomln
Ilepo-llni- y nt Olyuipla Clly, tVnslilngtoil
Depositary nt rrillaha.ssec, tlorlila
Depositary at Omnlia CI y, (dilraorc)
Assay ottlce of the United States. New York
Mlntoftlio United States, l'lilladclphlil.l'eiilisyhitnla
Hraucli mlntol Ihc United states, Clmilotte, Norlb Carolina..
Ilrauell mint of the United States, Dahloncfta, (iioigln
Hraucli mint of the United States, New Orleans, I.nuilnn.i .
Branch mint of the United Mates, ban Francisco, California...

licposuury ui nnioiuurr..

Deduct omilrult.

Adddlllireiicelii trautleis

Neluinomitmtjcct toilrefl
'lriin-.l- is oiiteitd to lieasury United state1,

Ditto to Assistant Trcaiitier,. 'sail

I rnusfeis unlereil from Assistant liecsurrr United tlntis.Ntw York, N'. Y,

oct2- -lt

VULUKTKK1ISI KIT--
tetn aTjIe botl.d )oun; nten wantid to (111 up Com
pnny It, llrst Call'orula retmcnt,lo Its mixlmum
utuobtr L'ay nnd subsls ence to commence as soon
ns enrolled

liecndtlng olllce, Ko HI s'rect, thtee
("oors nlovc II street

wpjf lw JAMIkS K.tVAUUll .Captain

A, I tilled states Kngl-nei- rs

Fifty utelllgcnt and sble hodled mechailes
will be enlisted to tilt this Cempany to the maximum
lls.nl by Ii w, 1,0 men Inquire nt No 212 O street,
l'ay, fiom flllotilpcr month, besides food nd
elolhlng aug27 II

.MUSKMKNT.
KICliMMVN' IIALI.Iouu set emit Mriet, ubov D.

TMIUMfllANT SUCCKHS.
Cll iWDliD I10U Kl.

i:il.lli Week of the Orghial
l A ?l V II K I. Is lllNbTUIil, ,', .

'J'litrtfctn Mar Fctfurmcia.
Klr.t WeOtof the,

a i rc u s.
Hr.t Week of the

U A N V I tY a I1ASTKII.
1 irst Week ef

Nl'.W Yl'.AH'S CALL,.
CliKngo of Piagrainiitv IVIglttl).

AdinlsstOT 25 cents.
Dj. rs open nt 7 o'clock commence at 8 o'clotk.
oct I Dr G. t'OHD.Aeeut

rU FKliliOWV IIAbl., WASIIINQIOV,
Mr VfM. l'.ljT.IK(,l..It,l ailnf;engs7ed tlicntovt

raii.ed jopilur linll, respctlu ly anncuniv thai,
ul ilu Minstrels now in occup&ucy bate com

h led Ih. ir series ot Concerts, be will i pen with a
rjreand delightful
MUfjICAU COMIC, AND rorUI.AR KXThli

TAINMUNT,
lu wlilcb the beautilsl und (lashing Artiste,

JllhS IIKI.EN WhbrKHN,
V lib a Krllliaiit Lorn piny, will appear.

Im. Hit at tilkTimis,
1 nil of Muilc.l uu, und l'rollc, entitled

1'IIK I'llUKI'. I'AhT mi;n,
Or, Ihc liuate titinin Cits';,

Will bo produce I, with othsr Noviltiei.
for particulars, see future annouiceittnls
septus lw

WALL. 6l II I UN AUO.w cot, ftiitllt Mttett hi.tsilt sttlo Pa. av.
AbOUl fit r.OTVl KKSTICKV nitFD UUHSIH At

AVlillOX.

On UAIUllDiY morntng, loth initant, at 10
o'clotk, we will ictl iu of the auction room-- ,

iinethcr lot ot Kentucky Horses, consisting of browns,
tw) s.aud sorrel woik, i iolrg, and harness Moires

these llorsts liaic Jul arrived, nnd are of the.
heat stock, und as this site Is nlilicul re erve,itwill
uiler atiolhir rare opjorlunliy to ic:uro a good
norse.

rerm.ea.1..
WALL ,l baukabj,

oct 2 Star) Auclloneers.

TY J. O. aiuGUlItF. Si OO., Auctlonvcn.

t.li.LLEKr FUMtmitK AXD HUilKUOLO
JUCMX.

Oa WKDXKSUAY rnornlnrf. October M, cora
montlng at li o'clock, wetlull sell, at house o,
..'47 Moih Blreet, between Land M, all the 1 urnl
tuie and Jlouttholil tllc4ti,eon,lsiliiBCf

Mnhognny Maible top rnblea
lig do Bide Tables
Uo Arm and Mlc Clfsira

Walnut Whatnot, lcatiots
Do Jeun) Mod lleditcadi

iluir and tiliuik aluttrises
1 catber Pillows arrt lloUlers
HahOKauy Msrble top llureaus

Do do Wnshslands
Do Ward rot cb

Three ply, tirusls, and Vtnlt'an Curptls
China. Olass, and Crecke ry Wnre
Kadlatnr ami Cook filote, with a gcoer.il

rujut oi liltchiu Iteiultlln.
ltrmjoisb.

JAbi c MeOUlUEACO,
cet 1 Autliouters

Y J. C. JIKUUlllIA CO., Autllo.ims.B
ttnxirtu: i.vyj mffcm of a familv ja--

VL1XMU UUClikKhCVJMI AV VVUUO iLL

On 'IIIURSDAY October Cd, ut io
Oi.ock.atNo JW2 I'tnihutreet, between I. und U,
WtibhulUiU thvFurnliurc u.id KlTutsol a family
ds.il.uiDg houKkeeplng, coinjiritinis

Vahcgany uud Wafnut llolr rpilagiiAt faufas,
KojU'ii. und Parlor ClmlM

Mttible-to- Centre and Sola Tnbltu
Walnut whatnot and raticy 'lablci
ti tit Iuiad Miiror. r.ngmiDgn.CloUui
Caw tcut CIuIth, git.
Cariwtn Oltclo li, Slatting
Itutsteadi, Ituiiam, WaslmtaudB
Ureen enamelled t!ottag bet
I oltct btU, Vnu, OriminenU
MattiMkCi, BoUtiM.BtMl
Cojilng, lUdlator, aid other Moves
logo lur with ft general ot Kitchen

IUiui-m- MiOUIKh k LU ,

oU2 Idtui Auctioneers.

I Ku4son iU com oil at Loellttir'd tiardeu on
Moiidby,7tUOctcbeijl8Ul Ooe hundnd liclintul
Mthubie piueata will bt gicu awuy

Uentletotn'n tickets Mccnl
LaftUi " accents. .

(Ht'sf It

STIIAYKU OU STULKN from llie ur,
largo, daik.brlrdtc LOW. MO

icwuid will )c ptild 1j tlic pvrton who tan ghe In
fuiniHtmnol hct wl.rt'jboiit,jt or ntutn her toUl
xouth ii Btii'el, b.'twtjfii hjntli uud ItniU.on tlie
lelaud uctU f

Arnouol oil Drafts hereto Amount tirb.deposit. foie ilrawn ect toilrali
but not )it
paid .though
payable.:

$l,vM:2fs sa,8ll 09 JI,!4S,r.Jl(lJ
3 30i,CI9 43 3s: ..?--

, ji '!," Ii,' J 74
P ,172, MS to 8,nt7,ii.Ciei "Sjl .Ull.1 '.i 1 M'J.WO 4U 43S,4I5 It I,SI I.41 01

14n Sid 74 S2.SMSS HI 3,2 SI
1 .B0T .lis 1 2 l,1o;is (3 14,f.'J I S3

4i.i,t8l 4T 4JlioUJ 6SI,IS7t-J- ,
1.078 n ICiOl '72 94

64,OT3tJ 1,U02J f'4,617 74
11.007 51 itM ri 11,70S 21
11.7P5 68 1,004 10 10,7, '1 8S

0,1 s SO 737(2 .'i Ml 7S
187111 1,151 y rt,7'.2 2lts,:,, 33 3,450 10 1I,7C9'.5
J,SWISS '.111 H5 ' - 4.S1S 03

SOI ,200 00 .Ou, Co :j ItJI.UoOH
7.0 cr flSMOTSll. 205 31

8,8 1 1' "ii'sj'.isiS 1,MI 73
10 73

i'tieo . l.tlJCI
1.118 SI (0U 1,04214

3OT7I W l 71

IiS,liL3l! H,50.10 4,187 10
3,110 11 l,il6M
.'i,'.s7 ;, ..,241 il 2;n iiisofn 37 .'.0 4.11 34
ll.UOtlOl I, 0,(00 01

4110 7 J. 6.e73
1.70 0.

!'il0 40 . H.VIO 10
Mtt.'jlSCO,. 2o.',513 00
l!tl,e,S4 1lt . lfl.rl lit
S4,0"0 WI i'.'.io-

- o.i
27,i'.Wt:! . '.7,mora

BS ','J'U 4il . .".SP,;07 4'1
5 o.ewio . soo.oeo oo

tll.l,1452S (1U'.M,U1S0 JS,',12,074 71 U,lr.4,l9Jf5
113,165 2b

1J,711,044 61
4)5,000 03

I4,244,04( 51

Vt'nshliiglou, I. C. li.uo,000
l'rancisco, (Jal..,, (OT.OOO

f 1.21 0 09)
$.n.,,((n

"M-
- O T I V K .'

- ham; or i in:
rilTSBUROH, FORT WAYWE & fltiCAOO

liy lrtuc ct a dmrec of tho cittult iojiL uT tho
Unite il States lor th: northern district ot Ohio, In
cau in chaocciy therein deomdiog, whtreia
Charles Morau and olherorecomiiUlo;ititi,anrt the
rittihurgh, l'ort Wayne & Chicago railroad Coin
pnay atid olhcr arc diftrnfiaUd, und lurmuct to
nuviliity dtcreviol the circuit court oi the United
.state for tin western di trict ot fijuiiylvpnla, the
dhtrlot of Indiana, and tho ixrlhern district ot II
liaob.rtBpfctht! y,in cnuseMleiHinlirg In chancery
ins tid court resptctlwly, when in tlitftumi! pa ft it
are complainants and dttdLdiiutj rchptclitcly. as la
paid cause licit utovc weotloucd, the uiidtmigned
lohQ Kiiguson and 1 homos 1.. WulL rtuagranecii
iu tru-- t and tiiHtcea inoiu of tho kMtral deeds nf
trut or mortgaj,e upon wh'rh mil deciets are
founded, and uImo as fpeclat mailer cofuinlionr ol
mid coutta rcapitt vely, duly npjulnttd by kl
courts reiincttvcly lorthat pur' use u itl II nt puh
iio auotiou.to the )iiihet Ltddtr, ior cath, but for
not less than the mm oi U0,0vJu,at ihti UuittdbUU'st
ooutt hou-- f In the city ot Clove' ui.I, la tliL htate of
Ohio, on the 81th day of OctoUr A L. 1SBI,

tho ncurri of tun o'i I ic' A M ruid tour
ocloik I M, ofald day, the t 1' nlog c"ccrlbd
property, to wit;

lhe railroad oflhePilttburgh KuitnnyiivfcCM
cago Kailroad Company, tnchtdim; the right of wy
ihcrtlor, the road bed thereof the tupvrv.tucturc of
all Hortj tturon, Hi water art1 othir ftta'Ion hounii
ttBdbSoia.and the landj nud grouuda tountcted
therewith, und all tooUaud iniplaatnti used or no
vlddtnbt) ue;d therclf.and iTConttrucling and re
palling cars and uiKMacry for eaid road, or iha
truck uitd tuerttruciurB afonuiid, oil turn tables,
all depots and bulldtoga and tixlu'teuiidetruclures
of Yhater num-- or nature, and tie Jui tU and
grounds count cted lucres lth. . d or 'd to be
utwd. in operating eatd road and bekigmg iheicio,
and wherevtrbituatc, ar.d nil cird.tigitiv.iii xl roll
ing tcck betongluv to paid coojpany, at)dalltup.
plieiof ttmber,lumbir, ltou,fuil, aud tvtry other
thing provided by Huid companK j, or byt t nereral
original compiniert whlcli were cotiFulUUted into said
rittburgh,rort Wayno and Chicago ra'iroid.to
1p ieed in op.rallog ha d road, w)urrir situate, bv
the sjmelttf" by which thetotne aro holdtu by taid
cu.npany,or by ald original runiTnuin. severally
togelhtT, with all corporate frjnchU sof taidcon-pin- )

, and of Ih- - raid original ompauiea feeverutty.
including Hip rtghi and frautliHe of iid
companies to be uud act an a to bt told
amti tiillrcly.

SaIJ dpcrees nrc Ida thai tin l iirchsikfr. niton hu
oiitirmalloiui ihc a lit and full ct'iupl ate vUThthe
conditio Ktlicreof,ihallholdnll l;o I'toei ty, tlliN,
fiancbU'K and tin appu Icnaccru Ihrtt-- toxoid, by
llie tamo uue uy iucn i.i-'- urc iu i.y u.i'1 i it'it
hurRli, Ktrt Wayne to Chicago Hal!ro1 Company
and each atd all ol ttnid urtu nal cuuiarlts, Irio
irom t ne lieu oi un cam niciieuirti. tinu n e irom
nil llatility for any ileb'tt gi6t reid oilgtoal
or ouROiidated compauku, or tiiher of them, and
from all elsiuuon tccount or capital utock, but

the Hen), If any such cldt, upuu
uuy real tti a lucludtd In tlu haUfltir lurth s
money thereof not proldnl by siM dtrcis lo bo
pld outot thu proceed ol th. ail u- - by Juruiei
ordetit or decrees to bt )rA otlitntic. fix right ot
way,d.potgrcuiidh and lolj nud Uid ii thu city
end vie nity id chlctgo, purclwetd by n.id company
tdute the pendency ot saldutW and hubrldsoprop
erty and oilier real estate ot llie coinpuny at thcciiy
of t luburgli,Hrc subject to nurt,tige liens. Hip
ame will be Included ii the n.ile.btit mbjee Inuxid

Incutubritrccs ro riuidtn haiig ban made lor
the iiiyiccnt thcrtuf

JOHN hUN
THOMAS C WAUvUK,

Triid'tres, and Mastti CommWlorcrt),
tep CO tOct.il an ulorebaid

I70U SAMS CI1KAP. A Farm of C12J,
Aer.d.comeiiienl to tho Afirirulturnl Col

h'ge station nht roilci from Uuvhlngt i, udnpiTd
lu wheat and I b icco , large pot thin ml ta clover ;
pulllcicnt mrndow, throtuh which mo ruunli--
striui.rt cf water, Iioum1 couUius II ro'uuri, twu
loio tobacco hsittte all in food icpalr, and under
gonl itjuces, spring of c:.ctl!tLt water iiftr duel
ling, idace very healthy , latiinatedf')
unLstJ tiyynlnaiib cutthnnM Vtico Sft 800. United
States tcrlp tuken in piincnl Aildj-m-

auui;ij srAi'i'onn
IlyatUvllle 1' O ,

oct 1 Cw near Uludcnsburg

AIIAIIK UIIANGU. Agcnta waiitcit
reclmonta From $5 to $S u day can

realized Artdrexs I). AVflLI.LKK.I V mall or call
at amilh'H Clothi-- c Uouc, oppcvilc 1'oat Oilicu

OCl 1 II

MIIsITIAVINKKI
MII.11IA INKS"

II1L11IA l'INba' II
This )tolio notice tunll(tl.niiuenUutti.e.lied to

the tint UKtmeiil of Dlstr'ct of foluiiibla lnllllla,
Mitjor J V McDon.lt cmunuudliii;, tlmt I he
ilaly oonsllliUtd mul nil jlnted Henry Ycntmso,
comity constnble my tpttul elipnty to colli it ull
lines nniosid by tno IfK onary toult or lit regl
lu.'nl, mil that in mul cite' the isto OoloDernest,
1SCI yen w 11 b cilled on by sill lentnidii lor
nmnunt ofsoldllii simpu ed by silt tout t,nnil If not
iiald oa'iresiiitu'lo i.he is fully t mi o tend to col

61.1 llie S31UI UUIUIUM'K luun k'w nw.i.u .wiuiut
ol Uu Lnw ut llie Uultcd Suits clrtnlrr 1111, sci
Hon4.1iuKts7tlni.inio,in.s'H tel July, 1613

11 VKtl II I.AIION
SC1 25 bt U. b M.iltlml D. ('

II.1TIA P'lNirwiM
M1LI11A MNhfiiM

llim U tof,hc no'Icc to all atlarhtd
tot) e thiid rtfiineistct Ulirictol LoluiuUitllitta,
Cob uel Mlctmcl II llrttht cutniiMiiiling,tIiat I have
duly coull utid und appointed Trancl1 H

cou ity cjpstablij, my Mpeciul dtjuty,to collect all
uiifH impoKd by thu lejloiury curt ol miilegi
meat, and that on and u ttr the let dy of Ovfober.
lSol,yu'i will be called upon by faid tdeIin,Jci
amount of said Hum imposed by n aid court, and it
not paid oo preetutatloi), ho In fully eiupowtnd to
collect the tame according to law becoud rd
umcu the lawsol the UniUd HiaIo ctnpter 1'3
tectlun l,pagc 7t9 and ltd, piiwed Ut of July llV

VAIII) II. LAMON.
fltp8)- -t U u Murshul,)) el

lUIKll ttlll resume lier FrittiiliMUS. In liaises or priintely.on Monday,
October 7th Al)il nthei residence, nn New isik,
nveniie. bctwi-ii- i I lilrtetntli an I Fourtienth greets

oct 1 8t

FOU SAI'K "'"Sy-miBK-- k WILUAMf- l-
0 lslr ol lliuvy Illuc nnd Ory AKB1V ULAK

IvKltl.illtliltliliiU.iiiy nim r'''"' (I d W
teui. -- lw

4


